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THE World Bank Group’s private sec tor arm, Inter na tional Fin ance Corp. (IFC), will provide 
advis ory ser vices to the local gov ern ment of Quezon City to help “future proof ” the city’s 
vac cin a tion strategy and test ing facil it ies.
IFC aims to enhance the e� ciency of the exist ing pro gram and increase vac cin a tion rates by 
improv ing and expand ing vac cin a tion cen ters, bol ster ing test ing facil it ies, and strength en -
ing vac cine logist ics, among other focus areas for improve ment.
These e�orts will also be under taken by the IFC together with Inter na tional SOS, a lead ing 
global health and risk-man age ment organ iz a tion.
“Sup port ing sub n a tional gov ern ments and cit ies, which are often at the fore front of cli -
mate change and pan demic response e�orts, is cru cial. We look for ward to a long term and 
fruit ful part ner ship with Quezon City and to sup port ing more cit ies in the Phil ip pines,” said 
Jean-marc Arbo gast, Coun try Man ager for the Phil ip pines at IFC.
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said the project would help the Phil ip pines’ largest city
“cover all bases” and strengthen its pan demic response e�orts.
“While Quezon City is already con sidered as ‘very low risk’ for Covid-19, we should not rest 
on our laurels and there must be no room for com pla cency. We must not let our guard down 
until we achieve total vic tory over this virus,” Bel monte said.
IFC and the Word Bank are also sup port ing Quezon City in assess ing car bon mit ig a tion 
related invest ment oppor tun it ies with a focus on sus tain able, safe, low-car bon, and resi li -
ent trans port mobil ity and green cor ridors.
As a mem ber of the World Bank Group, IFC is uniquely posi tioned to help may ors and 
muni cipal lead ers meet the demands of their cit ies, which drive growth and gen er ate more 
than 80 per cent of global GDP.
It also mobil izes com mer cial �n an cing for pri or ity projects, con nects cit ies with cap ital 
mar kets, and lever ages World Bank and private sec tor expert ise to facil it ate infra struc ture 
projects.
Since 1962, IFC has inves ted more than $5.5 bil lion—of which over $3.5 bil lion was inves ted 
from its own account—in around 160 projects in the Phil ip pines.
Stra tegic pri or it ies in the coun try include redu cing the impacts of cli mate change, deep en -
ing �n an cial inclu sion, pro mot ing sus tain able infra struc ture, and strength en ing the capa -
city of the private sec tor that would bet ter sup port the Phil ip pines throughout the pan -
demic and help drive inclus ive growth dur ing the even tual recov ery.
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